The requirement for arc voltage during the opening of a field breaker for large hydraulic generator increases when de-excitation (DE) is performed with a varistor parallel connected to field wingding. In fact, E.M.F of the field winding is required to be higher than the varistor threshold voltage during opening of field breaker. In this paper, the principle of DE with capacitors is introduced. The high voltage produced during DE by the R,L,C series oscillation is used to force the varistor into operation which decreases the opening arc voltage requirement of the field breaker. A simulation is completed to confirm the proper operation of the new DE approach.
Introduction
DE is extremely important for the safety of large generators. 32 water-wheel Generators rated at 700 Mw each are being installed in the Three-Gorge hydro-power plant, the largest one in the world. 26 generator sets now have put into operation . And about one hundred such generators will be installed in the south-west area of China in this decade. DE of large hydraulic generators must be solved properly and urgently DE for synchronous generators has been developed through several steps historically as described below:
A). In the early days, a field breaker with normally open and normally closed contacts (NOC and NCC) was used with a linear resistor connected across both terminals of the field winding via NCC. During DE, NCC first closes to connect the resistor in parallel with the field winding and then NOC opens to cut off the excitation power. This method is very effective and is still used currently, especially for medium and small generators. The shortcoming of this method is that the speed of DE depends on the magnitude of the resistor. DE can achieves more rapidly with larger resistors, but a harmful higher reversed voltage will be induced on the field winding. This is why its DE speed can not be fast enough. B). In the nineteen sixties, an auto-de-excitation breaker (ADEB) with a cabinet used primarily to extinguish the arc was introduced in China from former USSR. This breaker is connected in series with the field winding. DE with ADEB had been used widely in China. Moreover, DE speed was fast enough. However after a long period of operation the shortcoming of this breaker was uncovered, such as the complexity of its mechanical structure, the difficulty to manufacture and maintain the equipment, unsuccessful arc formation in case of a small field current and potential damage to the contacts due to a fire. In addition, in case the field energy is in excess of the normal DE capacity of ADEB during DE, the breaker will be destroyed. C). In the nineteen seventies, a field breaker with nonlinear resistor (varistor) was developed in China for DE (Fig. 1) .
It overcomes the shortcoming of the ADEB and is similar to the field breaker which employs a linear resistor.
The DE speed here is faster than that with linear resistor and about the same as that of ADEB since the reverse voltage on the field winding remains almost constant during DE.
It also belongs a class of energy transfer DE where most energy in the field winding is absorbed by the varistor. The main function of the field breaker here is to open the field circuit. The advantage in this case is that the capacity of the varistor can be selected in accordance with field energy of the generator, and it is very flexible. This method has been welcomed by operators of power plants and is widely used in China now.
However, this method of DE exhibits a new problem when it is applied to very large hydraulic generators, such as the ones used for Three-gorge hydro-power plant ,China because of their large field current and high excitation voltage.
In fact, in order to ensure that energy is transferred to the varistor, the opening arc voltage Uk of the field breaker should be high enough.
It can be seen from Fig. 1 that the field current will d ecrease when Field Breaker (FB) opens, and induced EMF e is proportional to the change rate of the field current. EMF e can be determined using Kirchoff's loop-circuit voltage law. That means U-Uk+e=0，and Uk=U+e Where U is the excitation voltage, and e is applied across thevaristor and should be no less than the varistor threshold voltage. For example, some data of 700 MW generator for Threegorge hydro-power plant are as follows: Rted field voltage, current are 475.9 V, 4158 A respectively.
The line voltage on secondary side of the excitation transformer for static self-shunt excitation is 1243 Vac. If false forced excitation happens on a no-load generator, the terminal voltage of the stator may rise to 1.3 rated voltage. In that case, the maximum amplitude of excitation voltage may reaches 1.3×√2×1243=2285V.
If the threshold voltage of the varistor is selected 2000V then arc voltage Uk when the field breaker opens should be no less than 4300 V. Normally Uk should be 5000V if thereis to be some margin.
Usually, the voltage between two arc-metal chutes in the arc extinguishing chamber is 25~30V; 167~200 arc-metal chutes are needed for a field breaker. However this is too large to construct in one contact. That is why the field breaker for a 700 MW generator consists of eight contacts , as shown in Fig. 2 .
Apparently, the aforementioned high cost field breaker must guarantee that all eight arc contacts act simultaneously. Moreover, it is also difficult to manufacture and maintain this equipment. (Fig. 3) . In order to resolve the above problem, an energy transfer DE with PTC component was proposed in China. This approach may reduce the arc voltage Uk requirement when the field breaker is opened.
PTC is short circuited due to the closing of the field breaker under normal operation of the generator. Therefore its temperature is low and its resistance is small. Almost all fieldcurrent flows through PTC when the field breaker is opened.
As the temperature of PTC rises, its resistance increases and generates a positive feedback. The voltage cross PTC eventually rises high enough (it means: Uk>=U+UL ) to force the varistor turn on and thus allowing the field current to transfer to varitor R F.
However, the material composition, cost of manufacturing and control of the PTC's performance also need to be properly resolved. Besides it makes the DE circuit slightly more complex, though it helps reduce the opening arc voltage Uk require-ment of the field breaker. In addition, the long-time reliability of the PTC must be guaranteed. In China DE with PTC has been used in several hydro-power stations.
DE Principle with Capacitors
It should be noted that DE with capacitors, instead of a resistor had been explored in past, as shown in Fig. 4 .
First, NCC of field breaker FB is closed and connects the capacitor branch. Then NOC of FB is opened which disconnects the power source from the field winding during DE. In the mean time, the capacitors C in combination with the inductance L and resistance R of the field winding leads to a RLC serial circuit.
And its differential equation can be written as follows: Its characteristic roots are: The oscillation starts with an initial current that transfers from the field winding to capacitor C. All magnetic energy stored in the field winding is converted to energy in the electric field of capacitor C when the charge current becomes zero. However, a reverse current can not flow because of diode D, which is connected in series with capacitor C. This will prevent the energy stored in the electric field of capacitor C from returning to the field winding again. It should be noted that the voltage Uc across the capacitor C reaches a maximum value when the charge current becomes zero since Uc leads ic by 90 electrical degrees. In addition, the voltage Uc across capacitor C is not applied to the field winding but appears across diode D. 
where K=Um/U is the permitted ratio of reverse voltage. It should be noted that with same DE reverse voltage, the DE time will be much longer if a resistor is used. The main problem in using a capacitor for DE is that the required capacity of the capacitor is too large. For example, consider the data for a 700 MW hydro-generator of Three-Gorge hydro-power plant: field current, voltage for no-load generator at rated voltage : i=2352A ,U=230V, inductance of the field winding L=0.99H, resistance R of field winding, R=0.098Ω. If Um=2000V is selected then C=0.99*2352 2 /2000 2 =1.37F
The capacity (1.37F, 2000V) required for the capacitor C is too large for a no-load generator. This is why DE with capacitor could not be implemented in past year. One possible option in the future is to consider the use of super capacitors.
New Method of De-Excitation
In the new DE method proposed by authors, as show in Fig.5 , the magnetic energy is absorbed primarily by the varistor.
Capacitor C may provide a channel for current at the initial instant when the field breaker opens，if U-Uk is less than voltage drop (-ΔU) of diode D. The channel may assist in the charging of capacitor C and leads to a R,L,C series oscillation. If capacitor C is small, it's voltage may rise to a very high value and reach the threshold voltage of the varistor in a very short time in the presence of L,R,C series oscillation. Thereafter the varistor will conduct current. On the other hand, the varistor will limit any further rise in voltage across capacitor C。In practice, due to the very large rated field current of the generator, for example, 4158A for the 700 MW generator of ThreeGorge hydro-power plant, several capacitors placed in parallel are required in order to satisfy the current requirement.
Simulation Results
DE with capacitors for a no-load generator is considered first. Saturation under no-load conditions is ignored. The data for 700Mw generator of Three-Gorge hydro-power plant is used. Considering also that terminal voltage of the no-load generator is rated voltage. The maximum voltage Um across the capacitor is approxi--mately 2352V according to equation (6). The simulation result shows 2171V. It is reasonable ,because R of the fieldwinding has been considered in the simulation. Fig.6(B The energy consumed in the field resistance becomes less because of the short DE time. The disadvantage of fast DE is that the maximum voltage across capacitor C increases. It should be noted that the voltage across capacitor C is not applied to the field winding, but across diode D. The capacitor C can be reused again after it is discharged. The invention of super-capacitors presents a bright prospect for this DE method. It can be seen from Fig. 8(A) that the capacitor current current ic plays a main role in DE. During DE start when voltage rises, the varistor ZnO is off and i1=0. When the voltage across capacitor C rises to the threshold value of the ZnO, a current i1 flows through varistor and the current ic decreases to zero quickly. In the meantime, the voltage across the capacitor and i1 reach maximum. Then the capacitor C discharges through the varistor, and its current ic becomes negative. Current i1 decreases as the voltage across the capacitor C decreases. DE is completed when field current i=0 and i1=-ic. However, discharge of capacitor C through the varistor will continue until Uc equals zero.
It can be seen from Fig. 8 (B) that the energy stored in capacitor C reaches a maximum at ic=0 that is Wc=1.726 MJ. Thereafter it decreases owing to the discharge. The energy W absorbed by the varistor reaches W=1 MJ，as i1 increases. The energy absorbed by the field winding is Wr=0.38346 MJ. In this case DE time is 1.5841s. It is worse than the aforementioned two situations but it is used only to understand the operating mechanism. From Fig. 8 (D) , the current ic flowing through capacitor C decreases to zero in 0.1s. The current is transferred to the varistor as i1. Thereafter, the varistor plays the main role for DE.
Energy absorbed by the varistor W=2.412 MJ, by field winding resistance Wr=0.2214 MJ，by capacitor C Wc=0.109 MJ, DE time 1.2158s.
In this case, the varistor plays the major role, whereas the capacitor plays only a guiding role in DE. From Fig. 8 (G) the current flowing through capacitorC ic=2352A after being sustained for 0.01s is transferred to varistor i1.
The current i1 flowing through the varistor almost coincides with field current i after 0.01s.
Energy absorbed by varistor W=2.525 MJ, by field winding resistance Wr=0.20346MJ，by capacitor C Wc=0.01 MJ, DE time 1.1858s， DE simulations for capacitor values of C=0.005 and C=0.001 farad also were done by authors. The results are analogous to those of Fig. 8 (G) , (H), (I). The pulse width for the initial capacitor charging current ic is 5ms and 1ms respectively. In practice, is the current transfer able to be success if capacitors value decrease further? This must be determined by test.
DC impulse capacitors are required for new DE method. 
Conclusion
The requirement of opening arc voltage Uk of field breaker for 700Mw generator is about 5000V for DE with varistor shown in Fig. 1 . The field breaker shown in Fig.2 has eight serially connected contacts and is difficult to manufacture and maintain.
If the new DE method is adopted then DE will be guided by the following principles: choice of capacitor C, an opening arc voltage Uk of field breaker is larger than the maximum voltage of the excitation source. For the ThreeGorge 700MW generator, Uk > U=2285v. Obviously, in this case the field breaker size and cost can be reduced significantly. If it is widely used in large hydropower stations, which is an important renewable power source, the economic and social benefits are great.
In Fig.4 the voltage across capacitor C is produced according to a LC series resonance principle and its amplitude is equal to the product of the initial value of field current and C L / from equation (4). It can be adjusted by choosing a different value of capacitor C. In addition, it is completely different from that of Fig. 1 and there is no requirement for self-inducing EMF. On the other hand, the voltage across capacitor C which assists the current transfer to the varistor, is limited by the threshold voltage of the varistor.
In the aforementioned 700MW generator simulation example, a no-load field current of 2352A at rated terminal voltage is selected. If a rated field current of 4185A is chosen, the current pulse width will reduce inversely proportional to the current for the same capacity of the capacitor C.
Hence, selection of the capacity of capacitor C must be selected according to the maximum field current, so that the current pulse width for capacitor C is good enough for successful current transference to the varistor. Suppose the pulse width of the capacitor current is too narrow, and current transfer may be failed. Under this circumstance, the voltage across capacitor C may continuously rise until the current transfer is reached. This situation should be avoided because extra high voltage is harmful to the field winding. This is why the selection of capacitor C has to be tested further in the laboratory and on site.
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